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I}ESPITI VSC.YCL TTTTCHS & OFFICIAL TTITII.iIS

I{ILITAI{T YSI;TII SiIAf-L l-.lARCit TO U. S. E}IBASSY

Fddressing a firess conference 6s Qr:toher 9, [{r A, [Janchanda, General Secretary of the
:lr"il.ain-Vietnarn boliclEr::i-'hy Front. expressecl full confidence that'r the majority of the
;iiljtant youth shall march to Crovero:or $quare-on Octobet ?,7, and defeat the nefarious
,:l_ot of 'tire double-f'aced VSC-YCL ,rLi,qlii-j ii: collusion rvith the reactionary Wilson Cover-

*"nt-lo''divert the anLi*i.l.S. rlemr;:rstra[ion away frum its targetl He said, rr that no

t]r"..t-, inti*io*ticns anr] the r;r:icks of the reactionaries shaIl succeed in cowing the
rFj\roJ.tttionqpy ycutlr of' -l]riiain.'?

$dEffiB rB ffi gffiffisffi ffl m ffi? rmer BIow,$,',
Tr{nffi[8ffiffi &$"S. &S$res sor$",

in orrlen r,i-; a-porei:i.ai,e t,he *iggriflicance of'the massive demonstration of
sc1_idayity ot" lhir irril;lslr yoirl-ir anil w.*r'!;ers with 't.he heroic people of Vietnam
against U-,S. lmperia"iist agfrc.ssion, as wel.l a.s to appreciate the real nature
.ri tt * plot to diveri t*ht miiit,tnt tn:rr*Il aw?ry from the target - U.S. hbassy
r:), the V,S.C.-:1.C.tr,. clir:ue, 11, is i-mportant to examine the situation 1n
.,,i etnam ar;4 tl:e pretli.cament of the apr-qressive itlrces '

,...*: i -.-!^nv sITtl&-{I"'d--*sfi;Jearly Spling! r,his 3rca.r., l,i:e Feoplers L.rileration Armed Fonces

{FLAS) and the piopfe ot Soutir Vietnam have c+nt.Lnued their general offensive

"g;ii.t the U.S: afures=o'rs ?n.1 their Saigon pr.rppets, seoring victories
riic,n victcrj-es. Iicor'rlirrg i,o t,lrr: PL,A-ti' Cor;irrr;1111! 1:i:ecia1 communlque dated

August 5rtrf,168, in itr".rr'*airth o1].Jurrc a.lolre, 56r{XlO U'S' and puppet troops were

,ripeli oui.

Accorrling"to L[e'riii.ai Fhcrng'r Prtss Agtrrcy, rrnore than 13r5OO enemy troops,
ainong then n,ore than 3rC&) t.l.S. a&yessor and soutit lltrrea.n satellite troops

'*e1u-ripecl out f-ron':.l.-ugust il2 to 31., in Centrai. lYung I3o region."

In the 6-Jrgnth per;lod r,iII. Jii;e" ',ri:1;oLa1 of'3BO,CCO enemy rf,srstH t?3tffi.""Gfs^ina--iatefiitr. troc,ps were killcd,r.tv.runtied or cai:rtriredrr by t
people antl armed fo:'eeis.

ilesides, t,he lli,.rij': a:ttl i'ire lrecpl":
* Strot dOWn-or cieslr..ryeci qlll t,hP lr.r,irliitl pv*v' +rnd[) ai"rclaft,
* Blasted g",7fiA miiitar.3r veirica.rs" inc.l.ut-tj-np; 41569 Lanks and arnoured troop

cart'iers,
-. Sank o. shr;t, aibiaz.l Stlcr coritil'.1 -i:iunches aricl nil-itary cargo ships,

- l:i:ized 1rPlJO Pctsts-

- ltlreckeii ov':r TOCI 
'hr; 

-llr*!l,',

- Frr:inel.ate,.i r:el-r.-.i:'a 5CO ;lt;;:n,'::,rf, Ol'anruttitit-it:tr, gasoline and Other War

ii','t"', -ri; -l ;,; - 'l

e - IJ-l: :r'i t!1.:, ;.r r. .l ;, {) bf itlg.:i; "

" !*{i.tti the disaplrearimce Jr {r.;jer crle-l-or:rth of its effectives- and to replace
or repair the whofe of i"ts a:-r an,-l ar,$oitrl" fleets, the U.S. has to face the ii
p:retliie;nent, of fiillirrg tlre gap jn a short time. In addition, hundreds of
tliousands cl prxrpr,it. '[r:nops cleserhed or were clisbande-d in the period under
revi.c- w.

ti-e',,r:n!er,l.;s c,-l fi:s people of' scutli vietnarn in these si-x nonths farThe ach
Itxpassed thase score'tl in aff previous yeer5i out- -manoeuvering 

all- the U'S;

strategic p1uo* and puslr1ng it'iirto pasij.veness and indeed in a deep quagmlre'

Forceri in,;r. ;lilfe,nsive poslf,ions in to".Yn and capitals of the provinggir the

'.1.s. 
"g37'"o="r: 

i.ir(r: r,tr,Jcf conslan'!, att'ack kry the infantry- and the artillery of
+:he pecn)*i1,.,,-r-,".u: tlds i.s speelai-Iy the case in Saigon-choran- Gia Dlnh area'

-



U.S. TOSSES IN NORITI vIEn,IA]il

Ur.H"jl 
September te, fSOa, 3.1b2 U.S. aircnaft lvere shot down over north

POLITICAL SITIATION

With their continued uprisings, the people i,n South Vietnan, working fo1k,
students and intellegen-sia in alL the cities and towls are j-oining iu iheir luass

national united movement against the aggressors. With continued r0ass desertions,
the puppet adlrinistration is being smashed all round and the organs of revolut-
ionary powere are being established and consolidated.

Not only the Political Progranne of the South Vietnam.-National Liberation
Front is extendlng greater influence and uniting various social strata, but along
u-ith tt the Vietnao Al-liance of Nationaf , Democratic & Peace Forces has further
brnadened the nationaL united front for the liberation of south Vietnan.

ECOi\IOIIIC SITI.ATION

In order to replenish the endless losses and the vaiir attempt to overcone
successive set-backs in its war of aggression in Vietnam, the U.S. is paying
a very heavy price ln nen and material.

In contrast, in tbe liberated zone in spite ()1 Lhe bombing and shelling,
the economy has been steadily developing and neellj.ng the needs of the armed
forces and the people.

Using all their cunning and fraudulent tactics- npeace talksr, rrrestraint'r,
and nde-€s_c_arationr, the u.s. has been intensifying its bombing both in north-
and south Vletnan. l.hey are nore and more using B5Z bonbers In their in-
dlscrlnlnate raids around saigon and the heaviry popurated areas in the Mekongriver delta.

- In its deq)eration, the U.S. is using rnore and Eore poison gases and toxlc
cbeEleals against the people of ltietnan. According to the South Vietnan
Comittee to Denounce U.S. l3I Crloes, the U.S. has increased the use o{ ,lhiCh
concentratlon chenicils to dunprecedented degree against uore than 

-2[i- 
provinces,to destroy vegetation on thousands of square kilomet6rs, thus deprlrring itre peopr6of thelr !iean6. of- riving. Ttre chemieais have affected'in nany 'cases fortariyr-

thousands of civllians nostly women, aged people and children. In Ben Ile
glgyince arone _1oo, ffi- hectares of ricafields and. orchards have been ravaged by
U.S. toxlc cholcals. On May 15, 1968, the U.S. dropped poison gas boubs on Da
Phuoc Hoi and An than villages in Mo Cay district, Ben Tte province.
As a resuft, over 5m old folks and hundreds of children were asphyxlated and
vonitted bIood. In Gio Llnh disLrict, Quang Tri province, the iJ.3. has destroyed
with toxic chelicals crops and vegetations covering O square kiloneters. In
Hue, Saigon and nany other cities, poison gas of various kinds have been used
by the U.S. to temorise and nassacre south Vietnamese people.

As the N.L.F. Central C.omlittee stated on Jurie 1.4, "Nothing can shake the
deterulnation of the South Vietnanese people and their liberation arned forces
to rvrest back at all costs their national rights: independence, denocracy,
peace, neutrality, prosperity and ultjrate peaceful reunification of their

Thls war costs nearly 33 billion dollars a year, or near'Iy half of the
U.S. nilitary budget in 1968. lttis war is the rnoit costly ihe U.S. imperiali-sm'
has engaged iR at1 its history. the three-ye;i;' Korean war cost the U.S. 21.5
billion dollars onlY.

Under the hamner blows of the peoplers forces, the Saigon puppet administration
ls virtuafly paralysed. The 1968 budget of the puppet admj.nistration is stuck.
the projected 95 billion piastres (44 biuion f\'om taxes, 26 billion from U.S.
aid and 25 billlon from loans) is facing a deficit of sone 50 billion, since
only one-third of the tariffs has come in t the sale of goods hab cone to a
stand still



fatherlar.rd. .No_bru!,al force, 
-no 

reai{toir#y pb;rei and no perfidiou" ,ano.ur"e
can prgvent the South Vietnanese people from rushtng forward and wlnntng finalvictory*lt ,

While the revolutionary tide of the world peoples is rising, in the camp'of U.S.
lfurperialisn and Soviet revislonisn there :.s a beep-golng po1itf6a1 and economic crisis.
ilhese two main enemies of the world people are desparately indulging in dangerous ad-
iventures and connitting aggression agalnst the peoples, trampling underfoot their
freedom iand independence. Ttrese two imperialist monstersrwitn feet of cla3r, bave.
made a counter-revolutionary alliance for the'domination of the world and to re-divide
it into their respective spheres of lnfluence.

Wtrile the U.S. continues its barbarous agression in Vietnam and plans to spread
the flames of war in whole of Asia, the Soviet soclal imperialists (sociallst i.n words,
fuperialist i-n deeds) have carried forward their aggressive plots ln Central &rrope.
Ilaving got the tacit agreement of the U.S., the Brezhnev-Kosygin renegade clique 1aunched
an armed aggression against Czecoslovaki-a, which it intends to keep under milltary
occupatlon with the ccoperation of the revisionist Dubcek-Svoboda clique of pr.ppets.

In order to further its imperialist big power chauvinist policies, the Soviet rev-
islonist renegade cliqire is threatening the security and independence of other Centrai
h\ropean countries. Recently, it has introdueed massive troops lnto Bulgaria to
threaten Soeialist Albania and other Balkan countries.

fYre revolutionary people of Albania, urdgr their great leader Conrade Enver Hoxha,-have given a severe rebuff to the e.vil designs of the Sovlet impertal:i-sts, by denoun-
cing and withdrawing fron the Warsaw I?eaty, whtch has been turned into an i.nstrument
of aggression and enslavement.

lbe nighty ?OO million revolutionary people of China, under the great leader
Chairman Mao Tse-tung, and who have been tempered ln the vi.ctorious Great holetarlan
Qtltural Revolution' and who are an invi-ncible bulwark of the independence and fleedom
of the world peq1e, have given a stert warning to the Soviet reviblonists and other
intending aggressors to take heed. That if they dare touch Socialist Albanla, they
sla[ suffer a most ignominious defeat

Finding the U.S. aggressors in dire straits, n6tf, .t homd and abroad, the Sovlet
revisionist clique is keeping up its pressure on the heroic people of Vietnan to surr-
erider to ,t.S. lnrperialism througlr the trpeace talksrt plot in Paris, thus'provldlng
succour to the aggressors in Vietnarn.

vrniEitt - t.s. srooen

The Wilson Labour Government alds and akrets U.S. aggression in Vietna.m. Ih order
to bring relief' to the hard-pressed IJ.S, economy, it has devalued the pound, frozen
wages and created the worst unemployment, in the last 25 years. Overseas, it colludes
with'U.S. aggressionl at lrome it viclously attacks the working class, their hard-won
&rnocratie and trade union rights. It is against these attacks that 3 million eng*
ineers are planning a strike this month.

fire British Labour Governrnent and all other reactionary forces are desparately try-
ing to bring succ4)ur to the hardpressed U.S. aggressors. They are very worried about
[he ri"si.ng rn-ilitancy of the ytiut]r, students and workers and their anger against Yankee
i.rnpei'ialism. i"hey are particularly worried about the Vletnam solidarity demotrstratiott
on October 2-?. They are hatching plots to divert the attdntion and the wrath of the

' youth from tlre U.S. rmperialism, the most triteO enemy of all mankind and the most
. vicious aggressot' j-n Vietnam.

In order [o $*ppress the growing revo]utionary spirit of the young people and to
create confuslon al:out the capitalist imperialist world system of eqrloitation and

oppression, the;7 are threatening them with dire consequences if they persist in
ttreir militant, m.rch to Grosvenor Square.

Ttre double-faced TYot.skyite cllque of the Vi.etnan Solidarity Campaign (V.S;C.)
and the revisinr"i-st Young Communi.st l,eague (Y.C.L.) renegadesrwho took control of the
Ad Hoc Committee for the October Demonstration, are using dual reactiqnary tactics,

. also to divert tire militant youth away from the U.S. Bnbassy, the lair of the
agqresgors.



. the revolutlonary people of the world hail the great 'rictories of the Vletnanese
people and give resolute sui:port to the peopiets ;ryar for the liberation and unlty of
Vie,1,n6p, wrder the leadership of the Soutir Vietnam National Front for Lilreration and
ttre beloved Vietnamese leader, Comrade Ho Chi Minh - the inspiring symbol of fude-
pendence and unity of Vietnam. But the U.S. imperialism and their agents like the
VSC-YCL c).ique attack the N.L.F. and Courade Ho etri Mir,h.

whlle gIlbry-mouthing slogans of rfrevolution ;;.gainst capitalismil and ,building amass movement of the working classtrr. tley are preachi-ng their pacifi.st cult of ,,noa*ests" and their diversionary march (not aqainst thr: niain aggressors) but toAustralia House, Downing Street, and llyci* fart.
' Because of the exposure of' their Lre;rcher;/ to the solideirity wlilr the herole peopleof Vietnam and the milltant British ,voulh. li;*), shut out, tne diors of the Ad Hoc Com_tnittee to the Britain-vietnam solid.iit.y rroni" anri a nrrrber oi-other organisations,incltrding the branches of the V.s.r*l. 'The 

comr,iittee was-"prii twice.
All the organisations ivhich sianil I'i-:l-r. square iir ir:pi:ort of the heroic people ofvietnam are determined Lo so in a unit.d *,rr'"r, tr-r tiie Grosvenor square, the 1airof theraggressor, on octobet Bi. No in1:1mi<tratir:n or menoeuvre can deter them fromthis tafget. .'" 

-*^. usLsr r,rrelr I

the october 21 Commi.tter: fot'io1idari.tS.rvjth vietnam..en.ioys the support of theilritain-Vietnam soLidarity FbonL airl ;r:.rrrf initirrrnt or.gani.saiions" ol the youth and workerIn fact ntore and-m,qre organisatic'no,: inciucing the brincrres &od rank and file membersof the v's'c. and Y.c.L. are extending tlieir Irpro"t-il]il 6"iof"" 2? co.mmittee.

the Massive lr'larch of Sblidrtrlty lvitit Liie lier* c peol:,ie ol Vietnan on Octobet Z?,against I-.S. agressors shall be a greal suc;ess

' A11 the manoeuvres of the V.S.!.:].C,r. --:liilur anc the -ntimldations ancl threatsof the oppressive stlte machj-ne:sh:rl.L riro[ i]e abk, to <rivert the revolutionary youthfrom-their target u.S. imperia.lism, the r'rost naLcr! anemy or il:e vlotn*".e and worldpeople.

%

1,, $. ltPtRliLl$ffi:
$top Bombing lhe torth,

iet 0ut of $outh Uietnam !
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H'dct[- CFEP3 LEfEffi
. ... . j-{,i: ':$:'

'ot *" I-eaders of the v.s.c.-y.c.L. ,roctol:er a? A.l Hoc conmittee"

llle received yester<ray af',Lernoon :] Iettsr fron llr' Alan llarris on your rlei;" i'

in reply to our letter itateO O*tober 16' 1968'

rtseemseitherinyourutt(..:rpoiitical.oT:j:up'cyyoulgere'rrnai:letograsp
tire significance-oriooi, -p*oposar d" you have rone !o i'"i' rlo',tn the road of treacherS'

that it is nigh lmpossible for" you io retraee your steps to come f,o the correct

roa,it of genuine =JiJu"itr; wit'li the '^'-ople of Vietnam'

t' "l: H::1.,'':n:"i"ll:i:T:";l:"'i' vietitani il..':::i:i="il3#:,.$: n*lii:i'
the u.S. a,4g,ressor.s, t"-inJ:i,4 ttr*m*'etV*s itr a serious inpasse' are resorting

to all kiniJ or Lrici.rs. (l;r"";;-;;;;; niJortn*onts big plot of rrsto5ryr'ng

. aII boniblng'r) '

Z, ttrat rn this situation" i'Il l"i:l::-?l the tieLnamese people should

concert tf'eir actions against U'S'- irrpcr'ialism'

r.. lhat ,'the vast najority af, ffie aili:lilts tlritish y9Y-tl' and workers wisri

ti, ':tve t *"It"o-;;;;'i' "u"tn..'L:;: 
;;;.ssv on october 27tb'

"';e 
had suggested ioint consultation

irese o':jectives'4. In or'Jer to realiz: t
for unite;";";;();-i;air'st' I-'s' imperiarlsnt'

yooare,'surpriseJtitha^L^::';"''*ehatiia'letteayouastraitorsweLbenapproaeirci)
vou. In your fel$ned inn.;cence ycu th'oq4ha ** [lu'Ii*g"d our evaluation of you ris

le"nt" of imPerialism'

Ler us make this "r*n1-:,;:";ff';.;;[ tf[:Hiill!it1=]"":"'--Tffidi ;;"'
voiy true character, nor liu:l'ie^,i:ll":;Ti*ri"*n]'oigestination
ioo. , .rn ract your ,e*er n* ,iilt,,Ll"i"-ti"*il-oit *stiniatiol "t l": !- . ^ -^- 

' in in Grtlsvenor Square' whl}: the;V'S'C' had no

firrins rhe march demonsBa"'o:*;':o:;;i;;;;;";y yo"i.4,:l^yiPill $:.:il:^oi'"''
olrind for any *iiiirrr, actions,'oLi"*"nolutionail-i".in 

.r g"i*io' on t'heir own'

w:'ote a s,loriou;^;;il;.' ""ne* 
tr'!vT;i;:-i:t:":-*:1*;;-'t:H"lii;:id""-

felse Pr:etences

ii?i"H:"?:#itt,r?xlilltrt*ll{i{':*'=t+ili,}:##tt;#;'ff :lll
t,f ) rrue r"i*no'r=ii v;;ild, 

'krougli 
t'cmpc'rarrt'iil; r.irl'.I.ort9.li tnu-main agqree' ;i'

;'iii[,*: :';"1il:i]!li:i::J:..lti:'"1il: '" ffii:i'iitt?'inlt*"ln]:,,?'::il". '

:rinina], in rris rai" i'. c"o"uJii'"ii'"""' uu""'o"'"{r'ij3-ti-ii:i::"ll"l"i.tl"'

i:"::H" :;" a"ruilh::,: ffi t:*: ;,'"'T:l; 
: :. : :.*" 

;';:'s'" Lr'"" i a! i'
oychanellingtherevolutionary5'outhtsang'cr^touarclsthepuppetsofthe'agryessor$'
ylt you t uru ti*=*ire**-i" p"*arni"ir,*r*vo*-i"*"unii-r"*periarilts and not traitors'

;BAruKffiffipY WSffi-BfmL ffiilE{}UE

&ffi#'Hffi$ST LfiS Hf.--?ffiffiffiH&tE$ffi
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Is lt not tnue that you at the founding eonference of the v.s'c' on June 4th and

.5th, 1966, opposed tne live part stat"run[ of the south vietnam l*iational F?ont for
Liberation and the four poini stand of the Demoeratic Republic of Vietnam, the aims

;i-;ir;-Vi""***.u peopteis strugrle, ils the basis or the soli<larity'movenent'

It is you ivho have attacketl Lire;reat lear-ier.of the 31 million Vietnaruese people,

presirtent Ho Chi uinrr, the symbol of unity anrJ in<Iependel"t-9-f, Vietnam' It is you

who have been attaeking the revolutionary programme of the N'L'F' ' 
whlch has unlted

rhe fourt""n *iiiion pEopiu in South vietnaru and red them in their great victorles
ov6r U.S. aggressors and the. Saigon puppets'

Asfor.theY.c.L.revisionistrenegadesrtheyhavecontinuedtopedoleJohngonrs
,pea9e ta-lks'r and rrnesotiations" plot under the patqn.of the *"i.ig:,::.'i::::::,

renega,Je clique, Lo pressurize the vietnamese people ro negotiate a"ay their right

of, self_determination. rs trre-ir**io* ano unit;- of vietrran negotiable? Has u.s'

imperialism any right to negotiate anything in Vietnan?

yeS, in order to unil,e rvitn the trortest ranr< an'J file lnembers of the V'S'C' and

y.C.L. against t),S. imperialism] *u-**"" 
"eaay 

io have iotnt.consultations with you'

so that we coulit unitedly march'agairrst the qqgressorrs den in Grosvenor.square'

i\e are not ready to unite with you, in your tiemonstration of treachery' holvever

big. your reiection 6f our prqio**f'for a unitJd march to the embassy oI' the tj'S'

imperialism, nas f"urther unnaike,l your ,vretched reactionary face'

Arr areachery and intimidations shall I'air, and there wirl be a highly suecess-

ful anri miritanl demonstration-"guinst u.S. imperialism in Grosvenor square on

Octouer' 2?tit.

Yours sincerelY,

A. Ilanehanda,
General SecretarY, B.V.S.h'.

trl'

,?

\'-..'.._.{'.

Political Pov'er Grows Out
of tha Br,rrel of a Gun

E

r\'
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copY- 0r r$IE LHrrI$^lqlr By *:.^1}iic?AidsA, -Gsrv*rirll ur**rrony e. v. s. F.Affi] l{' i}ATES$l{, srcileTir:i'*ctur,le* :iir,; "iosurrrriE 
i.oii sotrl}4*rry}?I1}I VILTN.T:'I 'fS TilE SECTIETAITY $F figE Y"S.C..Y.C.L" ,,Ail :IOC'I CLIi}UEcotrl,{rl'TflF', rintr'st} ilc?os}:fl rrr* d);ri riilllii- iiurrx.v

cgtoBER 2? (}11!\,rrr'|,* Ii0il solrrlAj{rfy r?r,ftr vxgfi{a\r1 lemple F.+rtune }ia.nsions,
Lonclon, N.y{.11.

.

gqpx

As the heroic people of Vietnam a.re ,cflrirls inore and mcre victopies, the
L.S. aggressors, f inctin.; themselves in a serious im;rasse, are resorting to all
kinds of tricks.

October 16L,hJ 196,*.

r\{r. g. t}uiton,
Secretary,
Ad floc Committee,
0cf,oirer 2?ttr Mooiliza[ion,
l2O Cominercial Roari,
Inncton, fi.1.'

ilear Mr'. Ouiton,

In this situatlon, all the frlencs of the Viebnamese 1;eop1e should'concert
their actions against L.S" iniperialism"

In order to realize the iqisires of' ttre rrasl; n;ej cx'|-Ly of ruilitant rlrltish
youth and lvori{ers to have a unitect ifi'crl:cn to U.S" er,ibd,sry *n *cto*er Z,itht
+re aie approaeirinq your cr.rmmittee Lo have joint bonsultatiorrs-,rith us, to'
work out a joint, plan of action.

It ts not too late yet.

If th'ere is a mutual desir* i'or a unite,l match, there worti,i be no diffi-
culty as f'ar as we are coneerll**1 in niaking s*me changes irr the route of the
march to eover *hitetiall and ilo'r.,ning Street {-,n our wa} ro {irosvenor Square,

ile shall aplrreciate if you coulcl arran,{e 'oy return nrail- +r prefer.ably on
the phone (in tir<l mornings) r,utuall;* convenlent tirne anci place i'br a joint
nieeting of' the representatives of our t,i,ro cornmittees.

Yc;urs si.ncenely,
$iqned: N. .JaLeson, (tet" no, given)

Secretary 0ctober 27 G {nmittee. for Solidarity with Vietnam.

:ii.gnec : A. i\dariciranoa, (tel. no. given)
{}eneral Secretary B,V.S.t',.,

and nernirbr 'of OctcY:*r ')7'
Car.rnittee.

j



0ctober 2? Ad-hoc cotmlttee
i3o Comerclal Road' 

- -
I^ondon, 8.1. 4Se€?89
october 8/ffi

Nisk Bateson
A. Manchanda
L,ondon.

Dear Frtedds,

'ffirarrk you for your letter of t'he 16th Oetober

liJe are a ltttle surprised that y-oll 1o1 wish to colla'borate with us in naklng

A*t aZ the big success lts bound to he'

Ch*rsurprlseis.duetothgfaqtthatonlydays"ggYol,llyl}*-t.hiscomml.tteeanci
*ertain indi.viduals assoeiat.o *r*r-ii, l,o ul, ruiisioni.sts, traitors and agents of

rJSi impertalisn"

?d9 take it you bave now changed your mind: *.yt ul.t ?T changed vour poricy so a*

to arrow_you to eolraborate wlttr"G;.a; of us ruper-Larism etc. tte assurne tkre form''::':'

Yourletterstatesthatyouwis}rtohavejolnt.-consu}tationswtthusabout|la
urnited march to tbe us enbassv orr-o"ion*"-z?th,t and that you-are prepared to change t;"

roirte of tbe nareh you are organising *to cover tlhiteharl- and Dorming street on our

l:;ay to Grosvenor Squarerl

A,g far as we are eoncerned the route of the demonstration bas been dtr.setrssed and

rie*ided upon. Afi; a full Orscu"sion tnu oecrsion was arrlved at democratlcally

uii a meeting 1n which you were present

1r is true as your letter suggests that there is a powerful fellirrg by milltant,.
yr"ruth and wort<e;; i;- a trnl#d action next stnday.^ Anyone- or any grory wbo attemps"'l

[o split ttrts rmrty-*iif be looked upon with the dlsgust they deserve'

lfe therefore suggest that you work to ensure a rrnlted denonstratlon anrl rally
th3.s Sunday Uy}I"tt"fpatLng and rngrching-th9 full route as deeided upon some

;seeks ago, i..e." iro, tire mrUai*meni to nlde nark vta Blaekfrlars, 'Hleet Street,
?dhitehaU and Vi.cto

fraternallY,

Alan Hamls
for the Octob,6r 2? Ad*htlc eorunittee.
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+i.dinaulon inicli trre poli.ee ti;S ci:,*n:nc. iiii+ :a'.iL"c*eJienge-ti:6tr opBresblve i;[l-e.' B[t- I'ilXffi"ffiit*. 
overheard rii*to.",l#fs-iy,* ;ittey ;rte"i*J 

'iwakening 
Li' -tor.1]tr'erfff1:*Y,

,iliil; io delay their truncfieCIn ch;',r6,"i *:r I'ycath, thei.:: strr;gt;Ie against the opressive '

tlio militants untll krj.s }.c.L.ers r:rere out i,]i;yste::'l ai' irperl1llsir, and tpgfr. milltant
of rhe square. ' once t.hey **"* *It"irattru[t f;til:llr']:'i?-t?,-r;P]]9e trrutal"itibb' 'Ibbt rb

,iu"**i"a=t" Ai"."i'ii" r{eiiritler tiie chergr. r,,;",.; tu }:aiI a-rd sii}port a}1'the ^utti$ants
;?he porfbe also poi-trr*I" roudspeaker "qfup* 

.irvh* d*,:*r.strate t}:ti"r genulne solrdarl!,y.
AJ"it-d;h; *u"u1** clf the y.t,l,.:;-:ac::rliril; ,t';it'i t.F-: t-':r'oit. 1:tople of Vietnanr $ho
-*o that they. *onia io*i"u*i 'oir*i" y3{.':!^,r:'::*'t * 1,;:'r:'1:;:* ':,:,:: a;"ti b+ile$' by pol"iqe- p9.r9ecutiffi 

e

to l"**ou th6 squa.re. i:il*r;';=1il;::;,.#o"ml.*Ha"ltd:*:rf :

,,*Jffi-,:t.H.-fiilil3,-[*l; *r;il]i;:: '"' lf*:;:;lr;fmm; ;}3ifl;di'ii':''Ililuiu
vrere fieaped upo* the ::+visic;r,-st I'C'L'" i',' ;
CaUash.a; anA S*neys (trre Lahi:is' and Tcr;' i .. I* ft'e**e la"';t May the revisioulsts be-

il;;ffi';f ril ;ttia.tis"e clasri b;, ti." - d.ti"*1';:* the .he:rr:Lc gurg6qle.of the no,rklng
i*6rer.ialist pnesi an.J b,y t):* pai.i+*. !. 

-cJ-*$s r.:d ycutlr. Iu.Erttain thelr coulter*
,r,fai"* trlbute was paid tke T"C.lt.'*ii ;;+iLc,-: f;:';]:';si in ti'-t Y.C.L. a.nd their bosses in
.:l*:.uf fiomnanden,]*lm Lal.*or. ?r'*s: rlgi::::i.a"''"'"iiiflii; $Lr*et e"r* dping the safue. This can--
;$d shewanrls played their'p*.r't i.n ;':,':'t'ir: }t:l\.gO ':r.:i"ll-li1'ged. 'Y?e call upon rank and
iisorcierrrhe iairl'-- [r. rtFar"t't i:,;r,i s[t.':;r'ry :trftJ.]3 i.ilitant ftbn'reirs of, the y.C.L. t'o'

ilarl }:een assiEned t;Y,*,i.Y'y't-1:."-,: ;:,4i"j-e;' Se ',i;v'r.-,llfidi"eLe ar^,-tr,l*nour-ee thelr treacherous
.-r-,ho',.:gh to hallor',r dhis l-:r;Y' *ni"'..'! btt':::.:'- i;i.*,il 'i'i.e:'i,1:;.:;, iti brer:k tl*eir organisational
$,j..reet ay$ $c-ot1rtq.{ Yffd ehe-':',':,:, r:&s:-;-cj;-11'. ".r;it:'s:lt.!er ;.:rI jol:: t}:* gnj.tain-Vietnam Sol-
c:lla.tj-on.neuspepers,..tti:: F-{xr::;'er,:: ?id i,lrril$r, iii'i:.,liti.'iY*&-h to he}p bui}d anri strengthen :

stl,eeted two p.ers";nt ,lor r:,iej.at hl:-ll.-*'. 'i', i.|';^'-i". t') :\o:'e";)f l:t ef -soll"darlty w:[th-Viet-
a groliceman a"nd l"{l-ss Janic* i.'g; -i' }-1,1 -i"tj.l ' '' tttlt. ;'j* Lz';'e e?''ery conficlenee that tbe'iJj-ri:.*:e:; Fe,*j.;lers l{ar of llberatlon shallir' IL ls signifieant ti:r:t, tlr* lea+i-r'g el:;.ri;.;to 5,,,t ui..:f,e::'.i.i..r;:, that U.S. trryerfafiin--sili1l
"*[' the Vietna:n tt$o]i**"ri,t;'?t *l':;;x-.::'g* :ti]."i- i;lil sl;'f;r:i,:'{i:,-i::ri i;hct thq _wp,flcgrs,g44 yguthi
ded vrith the Y.C"L. ler"Cers ir. ti:ri-i"l: --]"* h'+;:3:;.-a;; ",i:r,,*f *,r,:rthrow{h; rtp"""*iuu :'*o*spi-racy against i;hri p1l"!tl,:;i" ls. 'r;;s! lh*j.r h *.1 " .,;- ^i ;;f"- +r**riea* imperialism apd de-
lsifuy;19Gn of the causn cf i::,.;i-:^,z tt'ti.'..:.{ti,:'3:r:i 4!t7-1..t1 i; e 'rii,3r}e.ry of t[:e revisionlsb. satF i

witfr VJ.etnann" - n *r.fji:;.:'- .: ;.:'.,' i;th::: aril:"rts of t5e monopoiy 
- 

!

Ttre ru.!.lng clr:-4": are Cit';+ihe,'ed r.,-ir-;lit l-';;lt"t:.-:-;",,:-{::::.*'::ln tha garb of sociarists 
,

'tpeacefull'. feymtlol:Lcri demr,nr:tra-.i(}::u* r:l-1.r:r elii'.u -i 
rr'"il J-';'J:liii'leti' i

ffi@*&&,tA|'w::*W?'e)*.)8...|1,|',!.qZ|.....;:,'on..*'.*,....-:::@t.'.:!.!ji#A@****-,**-..-:

i{

!

i1 *..- 'i f:-',t'. ! i,o.* -o.t*!.oro^.,1.e*^L,.; , iJ t*iaE j i b*?',.:@fol ljtj:J,L l,L4d

'n ?.!r
' +i ;1 f.n .1-r :j i ,r3 1'!!:r(1
L I !i, \,* lj t rs;,t i-'

$E$(,$LT'S *F :,* }"ili$ €F }}.T"ri"i; {f.'.r6h*i*g3 ,Sanuranry 2Sf 1968)
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- AIMS
BRITAIN-VIETI\IAM

OF THE
SOLIDARITY FRONT

1 lhe B.V.S.F. unreservedly and resolutel-y supports the national rigltts of the'
Vletnanese people to p€ae*, independence, sovereignty, unity and territorlal
integrity of their fatherland- the national rights as embodied in the 4r
point stana of the Governnent, of the Democratic Republic of Vietnan and in
the Folitlcal Progra[ne"of the South Vietnam Natj-on F]ont for Liberation.
&e n.V.SlF. supports the revolutionary Vietnamese peoplets war against U.S.
iinirirtalist'aggresslon, for thb'withdrlwal fiom souttr Vietnan of ffi U.S. and
satellite troops and weapons of war, the dismantling of military bases, and to
let the south Vietnamese people settle their o'wn affairs, by thenselves, with-
out any foreign interference, aecordlng to the progrsmne of the,N.F.L., the
sore genuine representative of the south vietnauese people.
Ihe B.V.S.F. supports the demancl for an imrnediater.complete and unconditional
cessatlon of the bosing of north Vietna"ur and all acts of war by the U.S.
lnperlalists against the sovereign Democratic Republic of Vietnam. 

_

Ibe B.V.S.F., recognising the fact that Vietnam is one country and one peopleJ
resolutely supports the unshakeable resolve of the people, both in the north
and the south, to end.lJ.S. aggression and proceed towards the peaeeful re-
unification of the fatherlan$.
the B.V.S.F. rr:solutely opposes the dual reactionary policy of U.S. ilryerlalism
- its ttpeace and negotiationstr fraud on the one hand, and on the other the
aetual intensification and escalation of its aggression not only in Vi"to* n',*
i-n the whole of Indo*China and its war provocations against the Peoplets Republic

. of China. . .

In parttcular the B.V.S.F. opposds all suggestions from ltashington, tlhitehail,
Moscow and the United Nations that the rights of self-determinatlon of the Viet-
narpse people are negotiable. A11 such sug6lestlons are meant only to serve U.S.
lnperialist aggression, are an affront to the indepenrlenee and soverelgnty of the
of the Vietnamese people and an encoulagement to U.S, and other inperiallsts to

- brazenly interfere in the lnternal affairs of other countri.es.
ffri B.V.S.F. resblutely defends the independenee and soverelgnty of Britain.
It resolutely olposes the policies of dependence and subservience to U.S.
lnperialisn of the British rullng class, whether represented by the Tory or
UiLoiri gbvernments, who are aiding and abetting U.S. policies of aggresiion
in Vietnarn and other countries, whilst at the same time attacking the living
standards and the demoeratic rights of the British woriciyrEi people -- all in
order to safeguald and perpetuate the profits of the morropoly capitalists.

ltre B.V.S.F. extends resolute suppdrt to the mounting struea,les of the I '

. working people in the defense and advancement of their interests and against the
treachgry of the.revislonists and spcial-demoerat, renegades, t.he servitors of.. ruonopoly capital.

In order to aehieve the unity of the militant youth and students wlth the wcrking.
class struggle, the B.V.S.F'. shall support the strugpqle for democratic education.
cultural and sports facilities, and democratic liberties.

the B.V,S.F. resolutely opposes national and racial oppression, and it firml;'
supports the struggle for the unity of the working class against the conspiracy

to split and divide lt on racial or national lines. Fbr this it will wage a
consistent struggle for equai democratic rig)'rts for aII peoplb irespective of
race, colour or national origin.

7. the B.V.S.F. will fight to win the Briti:;h people to a:r understanding of their
common interest with the oppressed peoples of Asia, Africa and Latin Ameri-ca,
in their struggle against colonialism', neo-colonial1sm antl imperialism, headed
by the U.S.

8. the B.V.S.F. shall eampaign for the unity and solidarity of the British people'
with the worl{-wlde movement of oppositlon to U.S. imperia}ism, the main
eneny of nankind, and to support the national liberation movements and the struggie
for peace and social advance

rr{aYmLa tTY'l

FoR MEIffiEnsHTP AND gIHBxr IM0FI\,,IAtI0N, PI.,EASE !\IIITE To: ,;

a

!o the Secretary, Britain-Vietnam. Soli.darity Ft'ont, 58 Lisburne Road,

'.[.ondon, N.lt.3. i
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